SHIBOGAMA MATERNAL ADDICTION Workshop
Facilitated by staff from Mental Health and Addiction Services
December 16-17, 2014
Absolutely
Fabulous!

It
Rocked!















Please rate the workshop content.
The workshop was well organized.

3

4

The material covered met my expectations.

4

3

The teaching aids/audiovisuals were used
effectively.

2

4



Please rate the presenters.
Knowledge of subject

4

3

Well-prepared

4

3

Clear and effective presentation

6

1

Responsive to questions/comments

5

2

Which term best describes your overall experience?
 Excellent
 Very good
 Good

So-So

 Fair

Three participants selected excellent.
Three participants selected very good.
One participant selected good.
What did you like best about the training?
Everything!! That was taught and explained well.
There wasn’t too much run-on talking. Everyone had the chance to speak.
It was informative and comfortable/ flexible.
I like this workshop because it showed the how to do workshop and help a client.
Small group sessions. Also enjoyed discussion= the group.
Grief/ Parenting/ Self care
I like the 3 representative (facilitators) sitting with us in each session.

What is the most valuable thing you learned?
Refresh on FASD and every group steps.
Everything!
Pregnancy with addicted mothers.
Learning about addiction- what is addiction? Stigma
Mental Health/ Relationship Addiction
I learned that if we work together as a team will be more beneficial for clients.
What could we have done better?
N/A

Better Luck
Next Time

 Poor

Everything was good.
Double checking if all info is in binder.
Disliked small space.

Do you have any other comments or suggestions?
Yeah, keep up the good work******
The material is very good. I can take it home with me.
I had a great time and found the resources useful and informative.
No! You ladies we’re awesome.
Give more time for feedback or comments from participants.
I am glad I attended this workshop. I will be expecting more resourceful information you.

